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ABSTRACT

The cucurbit fly Dacus cilia/us Loew_(Diptcra: Tcphritidae) is one of the

most destructive pests, causes 3n economic loss on different cucurbitaceous fmits.
Host preference of the cucurbit fly, D. cilia/liS on the cucurbitaceous fmits like

white gourd. stripped gourd. zucchini. cucumber and cantalonpe was studied.

When these fruits exposed to D. cilia/us separately in non choice test therc are

significant difference occurred, the most fmit attacked by D. cilia/liS was the white

gourd. while the lowest fruit attacked was the cncumber. The ability of the

cucurbit fly to iufest different cucurbits can be arranged as following: white gourd.

cantaloupe. zucchini. striped gourd and cucumber. When. the tested fruits exposed

together in choice test. the cucurbitaceous fmits can be arranged according to the

infestation rate as following: white gourd. stripped gourd. zucchini. cucumber.

cantaloupe while the last cucurbit fruit (cantaloupe) showed no stings by D.

cilia/liS this observation help to protect exporting fmits like cantaloupe by using

cheap fmits like gourd as plant traps. Also chemical analysis of different tested

cucurbitaceolls fnlits was evaluated.

INTRODUCTION

The cucurbit fmit fly, DaClls cilia/liS Loew (Diptera: Tephritidae)

increases in Egypt day after day and its population became established as a resuli

of favorable climatic conditions. continuous source of alternative hosts and lack of

the Jctual control measures after disappearing period lasted 25 years (Fetoh 2(04).

D. cilia/liS is a serious pest of cucurbitaceous emits in many parts of the world and

widely distributed in Tropical Asia, also found in North America, Africa and

Egypt (Azab and Kira 1954, Weems 2002 & Fetoh 2(06). The objective of O,e

present work was testing the ability of the cucurbit fruit fly, D. dlialllS to attack

and infest some of the cucurbitaceous fmits and smdy its biological parameters

and life cycle.
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